
Manny’s Patent
1'10“le

mums}: .y 510mmU “'1'“! WOOD'S IMPROVEMENT. ,
Thin Machinr iq presented to the (firming

community as THE BEST combined Keeper
and Mower made. The large number cold in
(his State are still in successful opention,l.nd
have proven the principled of in construction»
to be the anal to «cure durability, cue of
operation, Adjnsgnbility lo uneven surflca.
closeness of swath. lightness ofdraft Ind, free;
dom from side draft.
”9011an IMPROVE)! NTS have been

made, (nope ofwhich an: JIFPsPflIGd in the
cuts,) to wit: In place of wooden cutter hut
i# nuw‘usud one M beat quality of HTEEL, with
new and inipruvod guards. and knives which
WI“ cu! dine and Elena, and make Lbe’lh‘icliin‘e
run muvhvrasitr. The frame offlnthmc has
hm-n altered at the end of the cutter In“: to
enable .\fnckine Mp“: over 1 larger swat-d:
()1 cut muss. It. is now conllrucled to mow
z’trume of Mac hine being detached) with naked
can"but. and on two wnjua instead 01 Hutu
m hcl'uri- uwd. A sum. Tillman. or (:«unecl-

:ng rodl H died )1: pinu- of imu. Harbin,
gut-s out nf gear (kmyes Humbug min) when
banked. Urnuu plau'onn has bee-u In unorml
that throwing all by [mud i 4 much easier than
turmerly. ,

The uuderiigncd is still Agent fur the sale
of the Mann) Reaper and .\tuuer in this conn-
t), and mu he happy to fill orders for it. He
lma one Bel. up nv. his Warehouse, in chys-
bu'rg, Ind requests those in Want of such a
.umchine to call and 32? iv

Ayhl 2.5, mm
SJ. MUEL lIEKBST

Herbst’s Warehouse.
I”: undersigned would inlorm his manyT Ir'u-ude and t1“: public generally that he

is cuntmuinz buaiucnyt lhgfl'arebousc on the
umu-r of Strudel street and [he Railroad,
(LCM-l} Hullingcr l.‘ fizdhtq Gduylhurg, 93.,
an] “Duh! who! u slmre m cusLuln. He keeps
n tine “link at (:ruccries, IJWAII frebh'nnd the
I‘LSU‘FUHL‘H' in), _Hz: . 1‘Sugnru, ‘ Cufl'ees, Tenn,

.. tSJIUIM, Spicés, Salt, h
‘ Chee‘c, (lruckura, Vinegar, ‘

Sud.“ r. \{ualuruh Starch, a
&C., [n.2, ‘ kc. ‘,

”My", ' Brooms, Bruflus,
”lacking, Soups. Cunt 01L,

kc , hm, kc. u
Tob.-ccus, Sogurs, _ Sinufl's.
('nll— Emmxne— Buv.

He is ulw‘tyoz’jl'e w .921wa the \‘e'ry but u-
tirlc of FLUURI' to he lounlt in this 0.- any
mhrr mmLx-x, h'uymg the uhenz himrclt and
having the flour luau: b3" uuue but. '.hc bésl.
luxllers. _' ,

A Luge 10l (if FEEUAnlu’ny-x on hand. Pur-
l'n-ulnr ultruliuu HIM) lmxd (u this department.

lie wouM ulw uuuuunce [hut he hm: cur:
rumum‘: [u Hallpuurc m: I) wgtik, nut] is pre-
parrd in, cunwj‘ n“ Linda uf Heights either
may. M nrkuunuu, country merchants, xmidamen, nil! [ind :1 to their unhauugc :0 pa-
tronage the “ Herbs: line."

' ’ SAML'EL HERBST.
April 25,1354. ‘1

_ - __A- 7- V 7 _

tlce. “

NO I'H'l; is lmvi
- giver-. 10 the heirs and

_u'Jn-l .- inlcwaf'l 111 the l‘Sl'JlL' OI GEORGE
. L'A‘LJ dtQ-cnacil. (h c u‘ fllstrihnliuu has been
In uh: um] film] in the Urphan's L‘uurtol 'Adums
unml), of the lulllqce found In (hepatitis of
.\‘alnurl Hruk‘n. .\dmini-trnlur uF mid e-mie,
(.Ls per bst lu‘uOllllfi,’ nu] uuL-n‘ came is
men m the cummry, [hr same \HH In: con-
lirmcd 011 the 12m (Lu-111 MA‘Y next.

N

B) vrder a! HIP Uuurl. <
JAMES J. I"ng, Clerk

April 2’5, mm. in.
_

~

\

Notme. ‘

lONS ”A RTVAV‘S EST.\TE.——Lo"orsof \d-
o inislmlionnnlhrcslalcufJuhn'lhhmnu)
lute 2’! Hmuflmu lwp._A.lmu= county. deceased.
having lit‘t‘ll gr‘um-d In the undermgzwd. ""i‘l-
M'g in up- 5.1!“? [ownehijh they hereby girqno-

‘ll“- in all poreons indebted lp suitlugstult' tn
nuke immudium pu-ymeul, and llu)s» Inning
rlmms 3;: run: tlu- mum: to mete“: (hem pro-
perly null-euuum-nl far soul: nu-nl. '

‘ 15!: AH. ”.\IK'I‘HAX. .: "

"

. r UHUBGF. I‘.Ell‘ll.\KT.
April 27», 1864. M -‘ Admiuimmors.

Notice.
- xmww u. .\|\ En» {catfish—.l...»erof1* ndunmslrzmuu an the 9mm: of Andrew M.fiyrrn. luu- nf Hunting-tun nmnship, Adams

(I‘lln'y. dwmsrld, having hrengranud to the
undns‘i'éucd. raiding in the sum: township;
in- lu-rL-l'ny I,4va notice '_o :ul pun-ms indebted
to ~mud (M. .to m make immediute payment, and
(how Inning cluiuw ugh-Ind the nuns lo
preatu! {hum plopcrlr uulheulicntrd lor net-
ih-mem. “'5l. B. GARDNER,

ser! ‘25, 1364. (3 Administrator

Horse Stolen.
la.) )Rl-Z\\'.\llD.~Wns stolen from (hemm-"b~'. scril‘cr, in Butler township. Adnms

tu‘unlj‘, on the night oflhe 20d: inst., a large
BAY HORSE. right _vcnrs old, with a little
white on lhelel’t hind fool, the only while shout
hun ; his mane falls on web side, Theaborq
reward mll be fluid :01 the rtmnn at said
glorsef JOHN CAREY.

April 25. 1864. 3!.

Bark 'Wanted.
g ()0 CONDS OF GOOD ROPK OAKe; BARK,for whilh [wilt pny $7.51)

‘per cord, if deliwmd in good order, at. my
Tannery.

Also. 200 POEDS OF BLACK OAK BARK,
for which {will pay 85,00 per curd, ifdeliver-
ad ii: good order. Juux lIUPP.
‘ fieltj’ébctmbpril {3, [864. .

game on Wlth’ Your Jobs},
Evnv Honvun’ will do '.u kind: ofI I B E PAIR IN G to Carriages, Buggies,

Wugons, km, in J neat 'nnd substantial man-
ner, nudat the lowest liring prices. .His shop

'n West. street. between Chamberaburg nnd
‘ ddle streets, Gettysburg. ,He prnmises to
' 5 'gb'bd work,'lnd aka a ~.shsu’e of public pa,
'tronuge. [April 4, 18:14. ly

Notice.
HE subscriber. havin'g been appointed by

‘ the Court of Common Plans of Adlma
tounty Committee ofthe person and estate of
Lydia. inn Brinkér'hofl‘. u Lunatic, of Stmbun
townllgip, in fluid county, be‘rehy gives notice
_to I" 'persons having alaims or demnnds
gigging! “id Brinkerlxofl. to pnsent th‘e “me

to the anbncriber, residing in said township.
or getllement, and all‘ patron: indebted to

fluke immediate pnymnt.
ISAAC F. BRINKERHOFF, ,

Apri14,1864. 6t Commilta‘c.

mm
AIUEL. HARMAN'S ESTATE.—Lottus
testamentary on the ante offinmucl HM,

an, In: ofStmbn twp.,Adama co., decayed,
”up: hsen granted to the undersigned, resid-
jne in flu _ume township, be hereby give;
noflu' (0‘ I" persona indebted to slid estntt
go make immediate payment, and thou Inn“-
mfg.“ squint. the same to parent that:pmpgwanthegtigfiud for settlement.

"1' ‘ {SHE F. umxxsauosr, Ex'r. 7.

424!- 18, 35‘. Bt.
Notice.

HEREBY notify and II"! I" per-om fromI taking I tnmfer or uuignmeut of a note.
dated we uh day of Hatch, 1864, u an
momhl smut-kc. plyable to flour, Bitner, or
order, for We Inn ofSixty Dalian, in which I
hue wfived myright nndu the Exomplion
Lawn, u I did not receive any “In. for said
note. lun de ined not(0 pt] {dd note,
unleutzmnpelicsl do so by luv. ‘ISAAC STOVE!!-

Q

Amgnee'q Nance.01103“ hereby givpn that GIOBGI W.
314353“! of Tyronp fownship, Adums

county, bu nude: voluntary ggsignmenl of
MI property, {or thn Penpfit of Fig creditors,
N um die undersigned. residing in Wing
“mun”, bu been uppointed Assign“. All
penong indebted to said George w.'Elipker
are ”('“‘qu to make immediuerpaymen‘t,
M an,“ finingclaims yin present them for
um; " z" k

' -m” ’ ‘“' manual. B. BLAUSER;
April is, 1864. M ‘ - Aujgnea.

April 18, um. 3w
mucous: onncoATßl—A harlot,
F" from the city. Cull and amine, u

‘! BRLNKEBflOI-‘F’S.
‘ North.“ eon" of think-ond.

Great Central Fair,
‘ mn-

SANITARY COMMISSION

Onion or flu Colxirrn ox Lnou, llcolll
up Rnncu, '

No. 118 So"! Snlxn‘Snur,
, I’munnran, Ann. 4, l8“.

' m! Committee on “ Labor, Income: and
Revenues," inviu co-operntlon with umn

i ”It pgrticulu work for fluid: they Inn 1:

b an upgointed. A: no poflion of the peuple
are more patriotic than the working men And
women of th: country, it. in (unjust. and proper
that thegp‘hould nlike lure g 3 opportunity to
contribute to the objects ofthéhir. The mom.
equtblg plln for mmplinhing this, nnd, n.
the and: time the mien one, in to Ask for the
contribution atn luau nu‘a Lnon from :11
clluea in'lhe community. In] will contri- ‘
hum I(by of their ltbor willingly, who would
um “subscribe their money‘. To reach everydepartment oflnduutry And In will be 3 work .
‘of gren labor, but,“ nuined, will be produc-§
the of immense remits. ’

The mecca; ofthe plan will depend upon the
hurt; cu-opention of every element of in-
fluence withid our limits, and we inviteall the
guardians oi the industrial interests, And all
others, to Luke hold with ml in furthering this
great work ofpatriotism and humanity.

‘ TheCommittee is chuged with the lollowing
duty, to wit: '

Rust—To obtain the contribution of “one
day‘s khan? or laminar, from every artisan
nud laborer, foreman, operative laid em loyee;
president, cushier, teller and clerk or neg
incorporated ‘und ,nnincorpomted company,
rnilrpml and expresu compnny. employing firm,
bank, manufactory: iron works, uil works, mill,
mine and public? «mice; from every private
t. mker mid broker, importer, auctioneer and
men-ham; clerk. agent rind mlesmm; designer,
fiui~lu~r and uritst; publisher. pl’llllPl' and me-
almnic; from very gm‘ernmrnt ufiicvr. con-

trnrmr tliltl employee; grocer. butt-her, baker
and (14101", farmer, hottix ulturist and pro-
«lucer ; from every‘mxmtun maker. milliuer and
l'e'mnlc operative {every individual engaged in
turning the soil, tending the loom, or in any
way coming a livelihood, or building a {or-tum-

within the States ofPennsylvania, .Ncw Jersey
1114 Delaware. ‘ . . ‘ , '

Serum—To obtain the contribution of one
day's "Revenue," from all the great employing
eslt'ulishments, firms,corporations, compu nies,
railroads and works.

Tutun.-—'Fo obtain the contribution pt: one
dny's income from every retired person, god

person, of fortune—male end female—living
upon their menus, and from all dlergymen,
lawyers, physicians, dentists. editors, authors
and professors; and other persons engaged in
the learned or other professions.

Slueh of this work must be performed hy
the personal influence and rfl‘o'rtrol'ludies and
gentlemen associated, or to be associated with
the Committee in carrying: out this plan.

The Committee feel the responsibility of the
work they have undertaken. which to he sue-
tesit‘ul, will require a very perfect ramification
at their pin. and they therefore cull upon ll”
earnest pmple,tonuemhle themselvestogéther
in everytown, townshipmnd county,uni form
organizhtions of ladies and gentlemen to co-
operate with them in this grentwork and labor
of.lnre. in the mnnut’ucturing counties, the
conl and oil regiona,‘nnd in the ngriculturnl
districts,—especinlly,let there beorgnnizntlons
in the lame. towns, so that the young people
may hnve an opportunity thus to render ni-

sirtance to their relatives nnd lriends fighting
the hahles‘tol' theircountry in the annies ofthe
nation,

The work of this Committeemay he prosecu-
ted where no other efi'ort can he made for the
Fair, as in the mines ot the coal rcitiuna. A
day’s earnings of the mineral. and a dny'g pra-
duet oftlie mines, can be obtained. where no
portable article could be p'rorured for trans-
portution. Indeed than is no putt or section
at theae States where the day’s lithor may not
be obmined, it organizations can he formed to
rem-h thum. ‘ . j

The Committee cannot‘close without urging
upon ell l’mprtetorsdof l-Zstnblishuu-uts, the
duty of inking prompt nunl menu-tn: notion to
secure the bent-tit ut‘the day of labor from all
within their control. ,

t The Committee deem it nilnecessnry to do
more. than ‘thus to present. the mum to tin-
pcwphz of the three States named. e rom-

‘ mi: campaigns of ourarmies. the labor: at the
"Sanitary Commission" will be greatly nug-
m'cntml ii) the fits! of June TOUJNU men:—
uue ot'the largest armh's of modern llml‘S—Vl ill
he upemting in the tit-hi. So lume a tort-e,
scum-ted qv:r.regions to which the men u're
uuut'leli‘tnntrul, mu=t. ntjresenrily cur-\- along
with it. adage: umuuit—t oi ‘l’l’klie‘fi. sullering
nml dt-nrh, to any nulhihg ofthe gathered bar‘-
ror: nt the hattle-tield.

l ’l‘hese sum-rings, ll is our hounded duty, in

men and f‘ltristiutu. to relieve. A great nud
)enlightened people. enjoying the blessings ofn
government of their own mxkingfcuunut re-

l fuse assxstance to men snfl‘ermg to mnintuinits
‘nu'hurtty, and we w ill not believe that the

I“ GREAT CENTRAL ,FAIR,” tin-wing its pro-
ducts from the three Stutes of Pennsylvania,
New Jersey and ilclflware, an affluent in all

tminernl, agricultural nnd industrial wealth,
‘ shall fnll'behiud any similar effort which has
'yet been made fut" the relief of the Xntion‘l
children. .

‘ ‘ Nance.
HE first. lld finll acbocnt o! Jngrph &.T Smith, deceued. (by John L. Sui'h. his

1 uiuiuntor,) Autgnee of Lewis I“ Wen-at;
I“! been filed in the Court of Col-muffin.

(adamlcounty. Ind will be confirme‘d by the
aid Conn. on the 24:!) any of HAY next, In-
‘ku‘p cause be shown to the contrary.

: ‘ v “an HUSHEY, Prolh‘y.
ipril 11, um. mi

’

Notice.
BE account of Incob [Lawm- nnd'lloses

‘ lhflcnslxerg'r‘er, Auignces of George S.
“but: um‘Wlte, has been filed in. the’ Court
of Commo'n Plea! of Adams county, .nd will
be_cbnfirmrd by the nid Coin, 'on the 2m.
day of MAY next, unless u’use be shown to
the “my. ‘ - A

JACOB BUSHEY, Ptolh’y.
April 18,1834. tc'

m
HE Account 01 SamuelB. Miller, Assign" of:I" Levi Smith a Wire, hu been filed in the’

odrt of Common Pleas of Adamsnmmy, and
will‘ be confirmed by the said Court, on the'fllh
dsy‘of MAY next, unless causeb}: show: to the
c‘oukary. .

._ 4 JACOB BUSIIEY, Prolh'y.
Abril 18, 1864. lc‘ .

Notice.
BEgaccount’ofJobn Bunbey. Jr.. Assign»I‘ of John Busbey, Sr.,llas,been filed in the

our: of Common Pleas 0! Adams county-‘_nhd
wil'l be confirmed by the said Conn, on the
24m day offlAY next, unless cause he shown
to We cpntrury.

l JACOB BCSIIEY, Prolh'y.
Aim: 11.1534. m '

Dr.‘ S. E. Hall
anfiwngxgml in the pram-lice n! his pro;
lpssion, in Gettysburg, In 1 hich he mll

dev ‘le his emire attention. )lnlwufvry. Fawn,llhe‘tmnzism, Dernngemunls of [he Liver. and
the {Unions and campliculed disensr‘sof Wmnen
Ind {Children’ will rem-Ive his Special nuan-
lion.} He has lately sulfgrettnh‘ere losses. unvl
it now advanced in life, yet he hopes to uu-ril.
und' lreceu’e :1 last a alum-emf business.—
jesident-r, Bultlmorutrect. near the PL‘JL(HfiCC.

Wile ofl'rrs his Fun: for sale. ‘ '

Alfril H, 1884. 3L "

a ‘ ‘é C. 0. I).
HAVE filmed my books in the Imm of A.IJ. Cover, Esq., for collection._ '

l‘eimns indebted to me for fens, to, during
my term an Regina! Ind Recorder. I'll] have
th‘p goodness to wnlk up nud settle lmmcdiau-
Iy, a»; no further indulgence will be granted.

0. X, MARTIN. .l
, Ap‘rilll,l634. 6t .

Come to York Street!
llEundersignéd has boughtqut the Grocery
and Provi‘siOn Stqre of W. E. Bittle, in

York street, a tew doors out of SL-Jamca
Ltgtheru Church, Ind ‘ill continue the busi-
ness at ,the lime place. He has incréued the
stocki, and in not prepared to _omrr - most ex-
cellent assortment ofgoods in his line, such 1111

~ COFFEES; SUGARS. SYRUPS, TEAS,
SnltJ‘Fish, Brooms, Buckets Brushes, Wash-
,ing Machines, Blanking. dundles,‘ Needles,
l’ins, Combs. km, with a huge lot of

1 SEGABS AS!) TQBACUOS.
Al 0, Cull'oil and Coal 011 Lamps.(3:11]ou see_ (or yourselvel. Hm assortment.

is mot only mil, but he sells :5 cheap as the
Cheapest. '1 ~ '

Thb highest pride psid for oh! Leul. '1 ‘
l ' DAVID TRUXEL, R.

Geltyll‘urg, north 7, 1864. LNottcp. 1'lEhESIIAH. SllEl-I'l‘S' EST.\TE.-Lcttvrl
Q ofadministration on the estate ,oth-runinh
Sheets, hue of Highland townshipuAdnma coun-
ty, (Mt-razed, having been granted-to tlleunder}
signrtdqesiding in Freefiom township, be hereby
gives notice to all persons’ indohu-d to said
estate to mnke immediate payment, and those

havilrg (-lnihm against the sauna to present
them properly uulhenlickl’ed lur settlement..-

] W. RUSS WHITE, Adm'r.
April 11, 1864. at. . .

I.

‘~ 1 Turnptke Electlon.‘ .
‘llF. Stockholders in the Yorlh and Getty!-'l hurg Turnpike l‘ampnny nrr‘hcrchy noli-‘

lied t'llmt an Election fur Pun-Menu Muncgrrl
and 'rmsurer, to conduct the ufl'nirs cf the
(‘olle my, vull be held at the pnhhc house of
l-‘. J. Wilson, in Abhottatown, on the 27th_duy
of Allflilh inlt., hetueeu the hours 01“ A. .\l ,

and l: P. M. JOSEPH SMYSEB, Sat}.
April 11, 1864. td , . ‘ 1
New Goods !-LargejStock !

‘ Fucnur TAILUIHNG. ‘DI JACOBS Imm. '
hm e jnst received from the ritic-s fi lurgé stock
ol good; fur chllemen's wear, embracing a
vmiety of

¢LOTIIS,
' CASSHIERES, .

‘ VESTIN'GS”
Cnnsimots, Jenna, to. with 111.111) other goods
for string—and summer wear. 1, ’Th 3‘, are prepared to make up garments at
the Elfin-Jest notice. ant} in the very best man-

A 5 "' ‘5 “‘"”",h’ “0‘ m Wull‘Pl-V ""‘,”"53 ncr._ l The Fashions nre’n-gulurly rEreived, and
no further authorlty than this Circular will be 'dothlng made in any desired slvle. 'Thev sl-
“ece‘?ar-' for ““’. em"'°"“‘.“ firm 0' c‘lml’my- I wnvs make neat fits, whilsttheir'sewing issue
or any respectable committee of ladies and ‘0 ge‘mflfimmm.
gentlemenutn protect-1 st onre, lush: work of Eli v“k a continuance of. the Pnl‘HC'V-P“;this Committee;and I! Is hoped that under it, ltronafg'e re lved by good work and moderate
organizations will spring "pin all the towns; chargesttogfirn it '
and busy regions of the Stutes ol PenusylvininN Gettysburg April 7 1882 =

New Jersey and Delaware. ~

~

' ’
’

_. ~_

‘_....

Subscriptions willbethankfullyuhnowledg-‘l mmter Book Bindery, ’
ed in the newspapers of Philadelphia; mod it til .ORGE WI AN‘T . -
very desirav‘le that they commence soon, as G ‘ A

B 0 0 K B I V DEB
each fresh Acknowledgmeut‘will stimulste ef- ‘ “D “'"‘ loo: nut-narrnn
fort in other localities. , ‘ . L «VCASTER'PA

All subscriptions s'honld he Iddrenerl to, p 13,, and Ornamental Illnliing of “’"’, (le-
it)!” ‘3 ' (‘LAGHORNY Treasurer, "m“ °f“““‘ I scription, ex'ecuted in the most s‘ubstantinl and

Commuttee on Labor. Incomes nnd Revenue," . ‘ rbrcd st .1“ l ,
No. ns'Soum Seventh Street, Philadelphin.‘d PR! 3 .

“fin“...”All needlul help: In birculnrs and Po E. Wl Brown, Esq., Runners Bunk 9fLnncn‘ster.
tors will be lorwardcd to parties applying for W Ll. Pei er Fs Lancaster Count" Bank
them. Direct to the Chairman of the Commit- Samuel “rhoék. gl'q . Columhih‘Banlf.t ,

. . .
. tm T: fls‘l'3)‘::er(;ournr norm Chair SW““‘“"“‘4';~"""‘ “’"'“-

me‘w or a'uuom‘ 1"”. m
mn' “'“”““’““'" E‘N-v "””‘ 00“” ‘““‘"-

~ REV. E”W IIU’I‘TER. bu .d.’ es" . . T. D. Carson, Esq., Bank of Gettysburg.
'a

.

' ' .

' .r .m’.‘ ,ec 3' Pete! Marlin, Esq}, Prmh'v ol‘l‘mncuterco., Ps.
MCCRLGOR 1‘ MlTbllEhOh, 5°C y.

\_ Geo. 10. Hawthorn, Esq., liegistcr ” a “

noioss'u‘xn‘nu‘s. Geo.‘Whitson Esq.'Recorder “ ~

His Excellency. A. (1' Lurun, (rovernor ofPa. A ril 15 18,6] ’ .
His Excellency, Joel l’arker, Govefnbr of N. J. - H‘ »

’ , - -.- _.s s__- _ .s~ 4___.___

His Excellency, Wm. Cannon, Governor ofDel. ‘ NOW Tailoring '
Hon. Alex-under Henry. Msyorlof Philndclphis. 1. ABLISIIVEVT "CFO F FCKEVRODF
Hon. Joseph Rxlngersoll, Pennsylrsnin. ~ E? ‘

F \éfith'. *1 'th .Thl‘LOR. -:

I y 0
‘ U

Eon. Blinds; c“‘PF"‘“"v NEW] h Be," adopt: this method ofinErminghil friends and
on. “d 5 Hurrlg‘glog, Ac 3 29h P t the nbllc generally, t at, he has opened it

Mo;.-Ge9.Geo.h. I)::"e4n2my ‘ e o omnc. '(l‘lnil ing establishment in Baltimore street,
,

.

' ‘ett sbnrg. lute P st Dfice.) hear the Dis-
R ht Rev. 35‘!" gong-,3”- R0" 3-3;: Hull": lmond. where (he is pgebnred to do .sllwork in
11°“R."' “P 0° ’ 11l 0 “ “"7?“ his line in the best mrnner, ind to‘t‘ue satis-
R"' 8m!” .S'mpmn‘ ' '9' ”me ‘x

"D“ .“5' function-”of “nowadays ‘employs’nune hut
Rev. Dr. ernard. .Mrs. John Sergeant. ‘firit ‘““" binds and "305 'n ‘ w
Rer.W.C. Breed. ‘ 5“" John M, Scott. E THE “sl,ong chum:
‘Rev. E' W. “""‘“, gift???“ %“05' he chi: warrant fashio le fits livid mast Ind
Re" 1"“ Lena" lllml. g" . lom:°"'isubst:mtinl sewing. Ila asks I share of the
Smnel M. Felton. NERO: $1.50“, _r. ‘ pnblilc's ”"0“”, promising to I'm” no at.
John bdgnr§hamsom inrs'Loflt‘ ‘, enmuag. fort todeserve it. His charges will alwnys be
Com R. F‘ ”chm“ .Mfl' (l 023% 8°" ' found as moderate u the timns will allow.
Frederrck Fraley. , luls- G:0- W Hen". Cnttin'ginnd Repairing done at ths‘shortegt{ohn Binghsm. l 1:8- °-. - "'"'- . notice. l [Gettysburg April 7. 1862:mom “lllmms. .Mqu. A. Drexel. ‘ . , fi~~ ...- _— 1...,17,
Rev.W. Snddnrds, D.D. illrs. 11. N. Kelley.
Prof. Henry Coppu. Ilrs. John W. Forncy.
C. P. 'l'ntt. M. D. .MusSLmnel A. Crater.
Dr. Walter Willismsonillrs. Enoch Turley.
llon.oswnld Thompson Ills A. Sugar.
Hon. J. B. Ludlow. tMiss Susan O‘Neill.
N. B'. Brown. fillies Sellie Scott.
.Dsniel Doughsrty ‘ .Xiss LoulsnESlsghom

, and 90 others. ' Ind 35 others,
April .25; 1964.

Jacob Harley. .

émccunol to anal-"(a nanny)

Corn Wanted. =

_ (IRN [N THE EAR Innud at our‘Wnre-Q ltonse, for which the highest“ market price
VII I?! paid. HcCURDY‘ 8 DIEIIL. .

Gettysburg. April ‘lB, 18§4. . ‘

Battle-field ‘Views.

o. 62; want 31., PH ADELPEIA.—
Denier in no Gold sud, ilrer WATCH-

-8‘; Fine Gold JEWELRY; lid SILVER-
WARE,undthebut make otSILVEB PLATED
WARE. 063m“! on bud ain‘t anon-
meal of the above good- a 100”0.

Wnlchu ma Fina mock. mum», bf
skilltul won-km»); alto, Jewelry repairing;
Eng-fin; sad 51! kind: of [lair-watt to caller,
It I or: notice. .

fi'Don’t forget the on lII'AID,‘ No. 81)
luket Strut, Phihdelphin.

_

April 18,121“. 3m 1ng.153m ' '

.

ALICOES. Gingham, 111-lint,u redncgd
nee}, at FABNESTOCK 3308'. Sign 01

the Red Iron. 7 , .

IFULL Ber. of our Photographic Views Qf
[Que Bank-field of Gettysburg} form t

Iplenfild km for the Holidays. The finest yet
pnbliihed on be seen Itthe Excgsior Galen-y.

I . TYSON~ BROTHERS, ennui-g.-

ADIIS' Goth for Ola-king. I new supply
” in: muted n PABNfiSTOCK 3803’."

J Queexmgare.
F you want sny'hing in fie QUEENSWAREI line cull M. A. SCOTT t SON'S, where you

will find the but workman: in town.
Hlfch 24. 1862. -

Tor Sale or Exchange.
FER? desirable GRIST MILL,will]: 3_,Aas ACRES orLAND, in Gummy g

town hip. 1 will exchange for I Farm,
uni [my the diference, if my. ,

bED. ARNOLD.
Gettysburg, Oct. 5,186g. tf ‘,

_—+—--—.;,_

. Q: LADIES.—,—AII tile. of Bills Over

t hoe- for nla It thecorner of“giant:Ind tie Dimond by BOW! W
9

DS.
VOi‘TON GLOVES, for In 1%”. an

i he Ind chapu rs. ,

Last Notice:
LL penonl indebted to the Inn: Firm ofA Cohan & Culp, If! hereby notified to

cull and mu. their mount.- on or before the
mof April,uit in highly important lhu. weir
bysineu Ihonld “cloud. . - , 4' COBBAN. & GULF.

111ch 14, 1886; ‘

’ Registers Notice.
, 0110! ll hereby given to 11l Leg-teen In]N other person concerned. that the Ad-

Lninistrnion Accounts herginnfter mentioned
‘ will‘be presented at the Orphnn‘l Court of
i Admin county, {or Confirinltion Ind nllownne’e,
ion TUESDAY, the 24th as, of Lu', is“,
‘at 10 o‘clock, A. )1., viz:

, ‘i 26. First and final account of Henry
jwmnode.Administrator of Ephraim Win-

! ler. deceased. _ .
I 27. ”st and final account of Alexander
Mlllcl’. Administrator-oi William Toot. doc.

l 28. First account of Samuel S. Mgrig.
i Executor of the last will and mumcnt of

I J. Nicholas Moritz. deceased.
29. First and _flnul account of Lydia.

Trimmer, Execn ix of the lust will and
testamentof “{er Trimmer. deceased.

30; The fitstx ccount of Robert Elliot,
Administrdtorofputhmine Elliot. deceased.

31. The tintand final account of Joseph
J. Smith. deceased. '_l‘rtntec of certain trust

imoney bequeathed to Sarah Melhorn, kc.iundcr this will of John Snider. decensed.
{settled by John L. Smith, Administrator
'ofaaid Joseph J. Smith, deceased. ‘

32. Firstund final accountol'John Wertz,
Administrator of Francis A. McDermiul,
deceased.

E 33. Guardinnsliip account of Moses Zia:-
flcr. Guardian of the estate of Sarah E.
leegler, James IV. 2.92M. and John L. F. ‘
Zieglcr. minor children of .l‘o'nn Zicgler.

‘ 34. First and final account of Ahasuerfis
IK. Starter, Exccutor of the last W)” and ‘

i lemme-at ol Elizabeth Diehl. deceased. ‘
, 35. 'l‘hcfirsttfcountof JncobGeiseltnan.
Admini‘xtrator of Daniel Geibelmnn, Hcc' . '

3G. The ncr-nunt of Wm. Ros: Whit .‘

Atlntinistmtnr ..r the (astute of Prudence .‘

“'lnlv. (lovicnnal. i ' i
37. The nctnunt ufJnhn L'm.’. A'lmxnh-

:trat‘or'nl the trial? at 15.1.19 l-lc-«u dycea-z. 4L,
‘ 38. First and final account of Jacob l"..I Lower, l‘lXecntnr of the last “ill and team-
tm-nt oi John Kime. deccnscd.

; 39. Third and final nocount' of-Dnvitl M...
Hyena. Administrator of‘Michael A. Single. .

‘ deccascd. . , ,
I 44). First account of Catharine ‘Stcrncr
and 'l’eter Kottenmn, Administrttors of
Nicholas Sterner. (it-censecl.'
. 41. The first and finalnccount offiimuel'

lShot-h, Administrator of the (white of Pius?g Lawrence. decensmlx . \ Jl 42. Account of Abraham llnrt: testamen-
‘ lary Trustee of John Cnmfortnnow dcceas-

; ed, under the will of his father, Peter}
tlConilcrt, deceased. a _ lf 43. The account of John .Jcélenry nndl
David anaermnn. Executors'oi' Jitmes Mc- ‘
Clcnry, (let-reared, late of l-‘recd‘mn townchip.

44. Second account of Jeremiah Culp.‘
Executor of the last twill and testament. of
“my Fchl, (Ir-chased. ‘ ‘

4.3. The account of luainh W. Orr. Execu-‘
tor of the estate of John Orr. JPN-used. ‘

46. The account‘oi isainh W. Ur}. Execu-
tor of the estate oilSnlly Orr, deceased.

47. The finnl account of George Guinn,
Executor of the will of D will llorner, dec.

473. The uccount ol' li miel Gui-man. Ad-
'ministrator of the estate of George Cach-
mun, «leceaécd. 3

: 4'). The first account of Henry Eprelai
.mun. Executor of the host will rind testa—-
iment of John Hpmlmnn. decensml. ‘

l 5”. First and him! account of Brnjnmin
ltcnrdorii‘. Administrator of Bert-14rd Dear-l7 “mil", deceased. p Q‘ ~

I 51. First nnd final ncmunl of 15. C. Gitt
{and llcnry L. Gut, Execution of Nancy
‘tijitl, deceased. .. .

52. The first and final accountof xi'mium;
L. (htt. Guardian of Amanda Phlcger. Hury.
Phlcgcr, Emma Phlnger and Martha Phle—-
ger. minor children ofJnhn Phlcgcr, doc,

53. The first, and final account at James
A. Miller. Administrntnr with the will an-

'nexed,of Stephen S. Frazer. late of “um
I tington township, Adonis county. deceased.
[ 54.19"“ account of (iconic Lady. Ad-
tuininruwr at Henry llcrshcy. Bb.. dcc’t‘.I 55. First account of John Hinter,‘ Att-
ministrator of Adam Mimlmll. deceased.

L 56. 'l'lie'fibt and finnl act-mint. of Nancy
thikert. Ex‘ccutiix at Peter Weilwrt,
' Hummer.) deceased. ‘

57. The sccond and final n‘ccount of
Samuel Herbst and John "t'l‘hhlv.}‘:xe(‘.llllll\l
of the lust will and‘ testament of Jacob

‘ llerbsl, deceased. ’
‘

. S.\.\il'EL LILLY, Register.

i Register’s Oflire, G'cttfihurg} f
. April 25, 1864. td“ .

Committee for a Day’s Labor.
GREAT CENTRAL SAXITARY l-‘AIIR.

Committee on “Labor. incomes and Revenuest"
Utfit‘r .\'iL l!!! S. SEVEVTH ST.’

JOHN \S’. CLAGIIUHX, Treasurer.
Ii HIS Committee has n. speciaiwurk, to wit:_r to obtain it day's "labor," a. ll'fi"'.s “in‘
come," and a. day's “revenue." from everythi-
zen ofthe three States of Pm:u~_tlt'auin,' .\‘ew
Jn-rsey nnd Dolnwnre, for the benefit of our
sir-k lmd Wounded soldiers.

The Committee i; now fullv organized at the
above address, and mils {o7th'e co-opers'tion
ufnll clasees in the common“ .

We want to show what the iFldustriolclnssescan dofor their soldiers! ‘
What the people can do in their separate

trodes‘! , i
What Pennsylvania can do !,

> What Now Jergzey (on do!
What Delaware can do! .
What each county can do!
What each city‘ and town cnn do I
What onc‘h professxon mu do! v
What each trnde cnn do!

What. occupation cnn do! ‘What manutoctory “1'“ do! .

What each bank, insurance company and
railron can do!WEREouch mine can do! 1

W at each workshop can do!
What each family can‘dol . =

J“'h'nt each-man can do! -
AWlmt each woman can do!
What each boy and girl can do! ‘.

We want to show to the world what Ameri-
cnn freeman are ready to do for their soldiers!

This is a grant work and the‘time nhon.
, The miy to do so is to ORGANIZEt -.

~ Urgnnize in your workshopsvin your {am}-

liee. .

Let the men organize.
Let the women orgouiza.
Let the trades organize. ‘
Organize everywhere. ...» '
Let the workmen give with their employers,

the employers with their workmén.
It is easily done. If the workmen will an-

thorize their employers to deduct one day from
their week's or month‘s earnings, Ind the em-
ployers will add to it It day of their profits, the
whole sum will be nckuowledged together to
the credit of the establishment. We say to
all, go to work at once with us in.thia greet
work, Hurry forward your contrtbntion3.—
Every oi-knowledgmeut will stimulate others
to lollow your example.

Circulars with full inruuctions will he sent
gpon application. by mail or otherwise, to‘_tho
undersigned. To work! lb work I

‘ L. HUNTGOMERY BOXD, Chlirmnn.
Nu. E. W. HUTTER,’

Chairwoman of Lodiel' Committee.
M. J. Mrrcnnox, Secretory.

Aprll 25, 1564. - - '

Election.
ROTEC’I‘ION MUTUAL NRE INSURANCEP COMPANY OF LITTLESI‘OWN.’—An

elecfidn for Directors, to manage the affairs of
this company during the ensuing year, will by
held a: the public house ol‘Joteph Barker, in
Utllegtown, on the FIRST SATURDAY 01"
MAY next, 3!: 1 o’clock, P. M.“ r. ‘

. . S. 8. 8181103, Sec'y-
April 25, 1‘8“. hi. ‘

Musell's
. cmzw POWER coxmm ,

...-g..-‘ ”EE-L‘Tfilififi'? ’”’”'“'
IMPROVED FOR THE YEA". Iss4

Farmer: vii-hing to pureht‘u a. good “1.-
clu'ne‘—one of the no". simple Ind, dun-bk
an: bu been manufllctured 9) our knowledge
~1- nuchiu Acknowledged by Machinists, not
interested. to come the

NE§REBT I’o PERFECTION .
of tanning they grow an". . ‘l‘his‘nnchine'hu
no side drnn, no prepsure on the horses'oech,
lid for ll'ghtnoss ofdr-fl ,

CANNOT BE SI’RPASSRD.
11. can be cuily worked with I span of small
honey. in the heaviest grain or gnu, without
fining. hin usily changed fro‘mlt .

MOWER TO A RRAPER. a
This machine hu given ntiafulion wherever
Iblduud uled. Certificntea In" been publish-
ed to that efl'qct, which will be found in my
circuhrg, lefi M. most. 0! the public places.

' GREAT IMEBOVEXENTS
have been m'ade since in: unsun which will
rend»:- the machine It“! were elicit“ uni
durable. .

FARMERS, EXAMINE -TIHS )lACHINE
um! judge for yourscltel before purchuing
elsewhere. We gin: the privih-ge of u‘) in; the
machine befdre pun-busing.’ Extra kept on
hand in case ofbreaking. A specimen lunch‘me
cnn be seen by calling with the iubauiher,
near Ucuysburg, Harrisburg road. ‘

‘ ' WILLIAM WIBLE, Again. .
April “Fresh, 2! .

Public Sale
F YALUABLR musk mm, on m-
DAY and SATURDAY. “16 61h Ind 7m

din of MAY, [ML—The subscriber, 13 .{grnt
fur the Heirs of Jdtob‘L‘ollr, lnu- of Union
wruship‘. Adams county, deceurd, m“ at?"
ll Public Sade, (be following 'lk-ul‘ £51.11: of
said decedent: 0n FRlDAthhe Mb 0! MAY,
at 10 o’clock. .L \L

No. l: A
A FUI'R ACRE LOT, adjoining

innfja of“ m. I'ngrr, T'elr Sell. and others.
.\‘u. 1!: FHl‘ll ACRES. adjoining Ind: of

Mivlmel H. Kilmnillec, Levi Mum, and nvhgrs.
No. 3: FIVE AI'RES, fidjqiniug lands of

Amos Lel'm' rr, John Golwulz. nudmuers.
The than three lots are Sllullfl‘d wuhin one

mile oflhe late residence ofsaiJ drredunL and
nur Slxildl’s School-house, and will he shngvn
to June de'su'uus of viewiug‘them by JM'Oh
Lchr. The pcuple will tut-cl: .g the house of
d¢c¢dent. and then proceed to the lots, there
chm sale will take place.

1.5 the nturnoou or the same day, will be or-
fere‘l, ' ‘

‘ No. 4: A LOT OF SIX ACRES, HEM the
Maryland Liheri—g mid ('uiqn wwnahi'p, ad-
joining Geo. Feesen‘Hen‘ry Stern", md others,
a quarter of a mile frnm Burt‘s School-houle.
I: will he sham; by Henry Sterner. All the
above lot: nrg well m: with Cheauut Timber,
nnd sonn‘ Oak.

On SATURDAY. the 7th day or MAY, m 1
9'clock, P. 11., nn the guanine. "

. -
A HOI'SE AND 2 Hvluuxo LUTS, in

Hanover, York county, Pm, l'rontin;l on the
Hanover and Bahimore Turnpikcfind known
M Lot No. 3 on.Fo}-ney'l‘piot of lulu. The
house is a new ’l'wo-story‘med, wgll fluidi-
ed. inside And‘outaide, pninled 'whixe; nit-i 9.
pump in the yard. The property will be shown
by )Er. Bupp, residing thereon. ,

Aim, at the sungplace, A TRACT OF l..\}{m
about 3 miles from [l.mover, onttixe Black
Rock road, adjoining John lh-rslwg; Jnhn
Lunz,nud Kreudirr's Schooirhousr. in 111-Mic-
berg township, York muu‘y. It _ contains
about H news, about 5 an: of uiw-h ale
young Chesnu}, TimLur—nugLuill be shun-a by
John Lunz. ~_ ~ 5

[@‘Atiendau'te yiveil ‘nnd thin! magic
known hy J.\(‘un 3L HULLLVGER,

Agent. (0? (he Heirs of Jacob Lohr, dcc.
April H, 1864. L 5

National Hotel,
(luanuAu nouns.)

ITTLESTO W .\T. l’.\.—The underfiigzued
would "10:: respectfully‘mfarm the nu"-

lie that he has leased llmt huge, (convenient
"ml popular house, the N lliUfll-l Hotel. at

L‘mlesmwnwhlmns county, Pm, and solicits a
share of public patronage. Hi 4 chu'mhr-r: “ill
be found very comfnrmhle, his tnl-Ie supplivd
Twnh the best the umrkel tnn ntfunl, 1“"th
bar with the eboig-c-ét, wines and liquor». A
large g'nrd and. tommmlious tumbling un- nte
Etched lo the Hotel, and he will keep none but
the most nnentive' hustlers. . With a. 10m! ex—-
perience in thrsjine, and every disposition to
plenuyhe feels certain of n-udr-ring smm.»-
tiun u} all whammy-«call mm him.

u. 8. YANTIS
April 4, 186‘. 3r."

Globe Inn,
ton: FL, San. nu. mums",

‘LETT YSB I! ll U, PA —Tlle unt‘A-‘higued
I Would most, respectfully intorui lu’i: n 1-

merous trirnds and the public generally. that.
he has, purchased tliat lung 't-s'mhliahed run!
well known Hotel, the “Globe lull," in Yui'k
street, Gettysburg, and “ill Spare no ('fiort tn
conduct it in a manner that will not detract
from its former high reputation. ‘ Hit. table
will have the best the market can nfiordF-Ffiisrlutmliers are spacioug! and COmerLlllkz—alld
he has laid in lor_liia bar l M"stock of “in 1

and liquors. There is [urge naming Mlm‘hfdto the llqtel, which will Db_utteu<led by au‘c' -

tire hustlers. It will 'be his constant cmlezn-ur
to render the tallest satisfaction to his guests,
making his house an new-fin homo tu them as
possible. He asks a shire ofthe pul.lic‘.i ptl-
tronage, determined as 11151; lo dl'an"? a lu‘rge
pitrt of it. Bemembm-x tint-“Globe Inn" is in
York street, but near the‘Diumond, ar Public
Square. SAMUEL WOLF.

April 1, ISCI.’ tf .

$225. ‘ “was m'nvr. $225.
Rosewood Piano Fortes. r.vaasmax & m. \

,' 499 BROADWAY, .\'. Y.
New, Euiargcd Scale Piano Fortes, mum“

latest improvements
Tlurty ymra’ experience, with greatly in-

crenswl facilities For tannixl‘ncturing, enable us
to sell for CASH a! flu: uhqve unusually low
price.’ Our Instruments received llu- highest
award .1 the quld‘s Fair, and for five sun-ea-
give years M the American lnsliluxe. Aw”-
rnmed fin yenrg. 'l‘:qu "r CASE. Cull or
gend for descriptive circulu. . ‘

March 7, 1864:. SB) . _

“ Blacksmlthing.
HE undersigned would most rtspectfully
informtheynblic that he has commeuccd

I I ‘ y ~

. ‘ BLACKSMITHING BUSINESS,
at Dnnn\'r t. Ziegler's shop, in East Middle
ItneyGeuylburg. where he will ll! all time:
be prepau'ed to do flluksmithing work to Car?
ringes, Buggiu, Wagons, kc. [That he know:
‘how to do all jobs 0! the kind will not be ques-
tioned by those who hate I knowkdze of hi-
long experience '3: we bucjness. Come on
with your work, andyou will be unlisfied when
you take it army—4lnd for which he will re-
ceive Cash or Country Produce. .

, mu uomzwonm.’ Jan. 1,1864” tf .

~

.- , ' ‘ Hardware = ,
ND GROCERIES.— ’A The subscriber! h“ jut returned from

t 0 cities wlth An immense supply of HARD-
WARE ABO GROCERIIS, which flu'y no
ofl‘ermg at their old stand In Baltimore street,
at price! :o-wit the times. Our stock consists
in pl"- Of . c
BUILDING MATERIALS,cmmmrsws lOOLS.

- BLACKSMITH'S TOOLS, -
' V ,

- comm m'mscs,
SHOE FINDINGS,

,
~ '

, - CABINBT MAKER'S TOOLS.
' HOUSEKEEPER'S FIXTUMZS,

_ ALL KINDS OF IRON, £13.,
, GROOBRIES OF ALL KINDS,

Oill, Peinu, fie" to. There I: no erticlerin-
cluded in the revere] depertmenu mentioned
Abbie but whet on he land It thin Store.-—-
Every clue of lechulcn can be accommodeted
here with tools and findings, end Hog-ekeep-
en all find every enicle in their line. Give
an e es", u we ere prepared to lell as low for
cub u my other house one of the city.

, JOEL B. BANNER,
June 9, 1881. DAVID ZIEGLER.

.o' ‘ .

' Public Sale » ",9“! xImm memomr nwmomun lamp Heatmg Apparatus.Q run- PROPERTY. FRANCIHSES AND ' on.lMG_mnxa—srswmc—wsnr.v mumus or nu; mnssrqws um. I B mnqvnn Tm: nus THATMGH‘I‘B,ROAD COHPANY. ~ '

I'I‘HB ROG)“. -
‘ Jmph L. Shurb, } In the Suprcne Cobr! o! i "‘5l; 1h; Homea! a cannon lun‘ip. at the
‘ H- { Pmnlylflhin. Ram" Dn- groxt'ul o deny- worth 0! ml, I very walk“..-The Littlem-o tric'. Jul. Tm Im.— bk bro-Hut an be rocket—N, Y. TribueuWIMJCOGPyJ No. 28. .In Equity. l “Simple, in rtbnltrtlélioll; bully k!” in

Under ‘ld by virtue at .- dccm of the s'l' j Nd”? rwiy for we in l momeinl, COBVGIIW‘
pronwfimnof l’lm-sslhnit.wodeiu the-bore ; ‘0 in.“ 9“ [Mum—[eru eréutar. '
"tilled «use. upoc.lhe I71) d3) ofl-‘ebmaryJ 099“!“ 5 Law“! on of llaganosl fiopulu
A. D rum. will be "pond In Public 8110‘ by , "outfit! of the «la-y. _ Tlge qllhé‘ofit 5. un-i venduo or onlcry, upo. {he 21m. _dty ”April, 1 quedmluible.I firm owing“ made In hunting

, A. IL, 136;, n ! o‘cloék, P. I, mu“ pumie _and mkungsmnu nrtmlu, sad can be rude tol house luau u the u Eu‘lrood (loamin (he 190* W“ 'o' " 8"“ may Per-on-.which u
110" of Liulesuwu, County of Atlas, Sumo “‘“"‘"! d?” on .thg ‘“’“!“E‘” :3"! which
of Pennsylvuiil‘ thelfollol'ing described pm- W"! “'5 "Ck gelding—W A ml P9“! and re»! am being the P109617 “d . fil’or (manly use, hospiml lent, bun-och,1 ml “hue described. of “flan“. o, intend- I picrucs, fiahmg, nursery, or lick wool, it IS on
ed Sit-to be, in two monpgu. execmed‘hy “a ' uncle ofcomfort beyond in proportion to in
said Cal-PMS. benrilg «Lille rupectivcly, ‘ “Qt-”‘”' J’F‘dflfinlyld-

, Aplil nu; ma, no October um, mo,- mj la?! lune mod the Ippm'us. “Id '0! We
Joseph L. snort, in ma, duly may. 5“. lproclu-grtye “me . molt "In-blond
[CmmLieLol' Am: and York, m-wit: The ' IndlAi-eunble‘mlr. Ind Innew wonder how

I Lillk’swin mum“, from its terminus at m“ we ronlil Inn to lung done Without.u.-w.
IIFSMIn. in thefougly of Adum‘ In in inter. ‘0" 0‘ (fl-'”“‘“

. - \ \ ‘_
_‘uxtioa with the Hanorer ”and: Railroad, a" #5.“: manual rontnnnco forget“:

; Hanover, in Yuri;F tuunly, lugclhet with iu . “l’ W"! M “mt 00mm for nor-er: and [report]
wrpurale funchises and alppummlucaa, uni v knu’d‘ou yum-u Que Impartial39m: I'-

i all and sirgular, a lot of'gmuud in - Links. 5 ‘5“ “'""! m ‘0“ ‘"'“ “:11 flru.—N. -M-
-, town, on Much the Dog»; on; Eufine Huang"! [’"‘-

iue cieclvd, and its Tun-mum; on olherkfix‘cores; and alto 1 LOl of Uroun‘diuthe Borough
' of ”main, together will: I lot of Wood-had,
' in WM! Mambo-Em township, York county. con-

-luining 3 Abra-u mm: or less; nndrlxo 11l [he
o':thrailroad ilnproi omeuu.rrivilegés, efi'ecu
and users whiten-r and u-lzeruoever,‘ belong--

dog to and of said Compmv, Ind, 11l the tiué
sud claim at and Railroad Company thcrclo,
as szl A! low as in c§nlmwith the appurte-

' non-1:. udvanugrs. im nit-nu Ind enulumeiu
thuml‘os laid out. made. and guided, nnd I.”

.3154 singul vr lhe railways, rails, aidings,
. bridgvs, fences, privileges. rights, and all rcol
pro-party ‘nl' cvrry dcuripliqn‘ belonging lo
and ou'm-d by the mill Compunfiand‘lhe loads,
use-l nml occupied for “Run; a, depots, or

. staviam, will: all buildings Handing theman,‘
‘ or Whix h haw lu-cn ‘pmcurwl lhércfurktugelh ['l'

with all the lfwhxses and corpomle privi-
‘ logei lulllr said Company belonging; and also

mums mm: mu :6“qu nouns.-
' . uncuv l'lull on ru‘wm: qua".
runs nuucs coosm n on. mu- Il‘ll on

.‘ fitun.
Arranged for Kennel“: or Coil Oil. or Ola.

A Dmripufe hummer»: thirty‘ptzu fun-
inked gnti'L Also, ‘

TUE UN'UN ATTACHBNT,‘
Prige. 50 Cent). ,' _

Tobe “guilt-d w t oowmon Kennel. [Amp
or flu. Burner, by which Wxtei-‘my bl

Hailed, And 9004 Cooked; .110u— ‘
~ ‘ "qu4 to supper:a lhufe.

imam mum snaps-oxl3.
”Agents “Emmi.

WILLKAH I)“ RI'SSHL. Agent, '
, ..\'o. '20:; Mid at, My: YdrhApril “.12“. s‘o ,
N _ ,s ~

-, , ‘_..fl-‘ ...

. The chkerbocker I
:ullmhez rm] property 4nd esmle-w Ibe_sairl "“(lONTflLYf ’.\ NATIONAL .\l \GAZLVE
“‘The Linkslnwu nnilrnm‘l Gunman)”: lat-long“ k ~UI-’ LITER ‘.Tl'ilF. "\ l1!“ Hl‘iEVt‘F2, -
ing which may not hepn-ticnlnrly herein xv I - .‘ 3‘" .\‘Hl': -.". i" ,_~ 1311-. \ l:\' .l' HULliié .\r;..rw.'
timed nmldvacrihndgxud ull tlieesmu-...y15.' —~ ifs, z a '. i. :1 Am} w .L Uir'll'dil'li uf'litlr, interest, pmpertv. dam and m II) mg m ll gr": 2-7, H». --‘2 2.9.: imlndm;

.whnuoever of the said Company, in, In. and mu- .b' 1;” .um.’r ,z. _1 ’K" O ,r-mns'. n ich in
out of the same, and every purl lund [Mn-cl xbur piling I-mmuurel nnl wuuw m-tccndcnu
tlirrcnl. \rhetlrrr the: name he herein fully. dq- J JR: h wily. Parr-"eh, irmunllnl, by any :mher
snincd or utln-rwise. . ‘in tl‘if World. is. now in its mini-gamut! SEI! ,Terms 0! Run: Fin-lenrud Dollar: nl‘ min blimfinn. m K .‘g
the pun-hue mane; in helium in cash, at the?" It lino, then-fore. a special claim upon lho
time of64-19. and Mn- hduncqwimin in: days nut-Minn or the puoplp ofthe Unim-I Stun,inn-r the confirmation ot}.xl’n,'upon di'liverp' ! wlriuh. Add-«i to its high li'rnry 'clmrnch‘r,501' the deed b 3 (he Trustee. Hl‘be {to-uh ofsnid, nngli: to nuke it Iwelcome guru 11l "try ‘

1 Company, intended to be serurcdhy [he said ‘ houst‘hold.‘ '
t )lluflgflgce, Will he gut-Had in payment of the 1': The. Jnnnory numlwr mm menced‘the Firty-o

sat'fd balanceynfqmrcbus‘e money, M. the Value .IJiird Volumr, and no labor or expense “ill be'
only or the (bare or dividend to what cub Ispércd in the future to make it worm'y‘of in
howl so {mu-mod in payment would lie enti- nameand country. ' ‘ L

.

(led under the 5.1”! dvciee, In its proportion nfii ; T1811)!9
. 1‘ .the proceeds of‘ sale, on diatributiun, If the! Our copy, posing» I‘neo, $3 per Innum 1'"

whole of mid purchase money were paid in v ropiex, $4 25. To tire—Army and Nnt’y,Gicray-‘
,cush,’ .1025“! L. 5110““, mpn'nn.) Imrlicrs‘ $2.25. -

( April 4,1864. td Trustee. ‘ The Knirkvrbuckor and any other “011'th
‘ published in the United States, 34.50 wt

annnm. 3 i A, . - .
Single copies, pounce free, ‘25 caulk, 5:!
Persons gelling upQ'Jlulzs of Five L-‘opies Inn!haw them mailed to different addresses for s'! »

excl: per annum. with an run any (rep. Theposfue on each Magazine is six ccutsprr quir-
(or whiclf must be paid .in advance by élub
nu strikers It 1h: post-oflfce where it in Ire-cr-i 'rll.’

' 1,1, '
‘ ll communications should be “likened? ’

i - 'J; llUiMl-ZSAGXEW. ‘ f‘ 37 Pink Row, New York;

’ Lax Everybody{WSW nu. A , ‘4 .IX un.x.uum:spvnn snmm' mam:
Immg jun. returned from the city with s
splendul assortment o(a . [Lu-s, uu'sxuom‘s k‘SHOES. 1withoutany diépnrngvmem mmy neighbor of
any other pnniuu 01 um hum of Gettyshdrg.
l hue illc pflmeure oI announcing that Chaim;

’ hershu rg street is nhegnd and that the plug, to
Hm}. H.115, L'in, Bums and Slums, cheap, it at
Imy iww shad, nearly oypaiiw the Lmliel‘nn

lClmn-11. 1 . . ':The attention of the Ladies is particlil rly
im‘hcd hi the epkndid “guru-tent of ”1' rs,
Slippers, .\lurncco Luce Bouts, kc., inmn ed
lur hulk-3' “var. ,

'Alu). Trunks, Curpel Sacks. Umbrellas, o-
lmcco, Cigar-x and Nations, in endtesa variety.
Here is the H'lk‘u to buy goods cheap. as 1 mm"
den-tunnel! not to be findersold by nn_. (allu-
c:(..l:li:hmex.t in mm n. flmukful for ["151 121’-
wrs [um yours entin-Iy. . ‘h

i i Jous L. nomzwonm.
. “@121: 2’B, 186%. . . ,

llpr'xl H, mm
Fu'st Natlppal Bank .

F' :CEI‘T‘I'SHL’RG.O 'l‘uusnn Drragtl:§l.';
;' Ulllce nf Comptroller of the Unrrency,

Washington, Maul: lllh, 186‘: Z
'hcrons, In“ sulisfaémq evident» pr'esenlell

to the undersigned: it hue been made to npprur
llmt. the Fin! Sqf‘unnl Bank of GciQ-aburg, in
ihe County of A Il.lms,'nnd State «W Pennsyl-
nnin, lms brcu duly orgmized u'nder and u;-
cording to Ihc n-quircments ofthe never Con-
gr'eas. enmlud “An act, to‘p'raqidc'mn fiognl
currencyfsucured by a pledge 01 United Scum
stocks, mid to praville for Hlo circul‘rtiun and
n-dempliun thereof,” nppquul Fubunry 25,
1863, and lms complied will: mum- provilimu
of said' act, rvquired to be complied with belulo
comment in}! the hu‘sinesl of linking. ,

Now, therefore, 1. Hugh )lcl‘ulpch, Comm
holler ofthe Cunency, dohereby cylify that
the Firm. National llnnk of Gettysburg, Conn-
iy of :N.|m3,and Stateof Pennsylvania, is tux-2
unoriicd to qpmmruce the basiness of Banklug
under the Mt aforesaid.

Established 1850.
, TOTICH or )lu-nmvnh ~lb (.Awmmgkg). 'IHETZ tCO ,-frt-qu clfully lit-1,: leave to n lify thrir friends;
‘( “lumen: and the public gent-rally, that they
._h.u'e remuved (mm Nu. 151 Franklin street, to

[the Lonnnudm L~ ioug-srury Wan-house,
. .\'U. 308 BAE‘TIMOII‘E STREET, “

hem-Mn lluu‘ml and Liberty, where they will
fur the fullne Lomluct the Whoh‘sulc Buli-
neas, sole-Ir in -

Hosiery Trimming,
I"u'uishh.g_lloods.

\

. ‘ k'ufurhery, Notions,
°Slutionery, Cutlery,

, .

. T055, kc.,&c.,
In «Mr?! U'oy invite the ntll‘nfion of any and
cnumry puuhascn, (“S-hug cun'flde’nl of their
ability In utfrr indu-tmwls m priug‘ and
quahty ofRemix '- '

”

Urders h) [in lil ,will receive promp' atten-
Hon. Addreiz' '

I..\\\'I?IENCE D. METZ & CO:
ill-R lhltimure s‘reu, Bullnuure.

March H. mm.

In mslimquy Winn-of, witness my hunt! and
seal of uflice, tuis eleventh day or March, 1804.

‘ .HUGH AIcCULLUCH,’
, I (Tampa-one: at the Currency.

Mn. 21, 1804. 2m '

PHILADELPHIA

Wall Papers.

Irma. (z norms,
.\‘. B. Our. Fourlh and Market Streak,

. ‘ )la'uflanturer: of

PKPEB nkxmxca
Window f‘nrluin Pnpersv

.
‘

him-u .\‘lnfih-s and Hollfinds, .
\ Solid Green and lhll‘,

‘ . Clmcnléstq (:muhds.
, ‘Figured [and Plnin Shades,

To which we invite zhcmnémiuu of STUJLE—-
-1 ,

Knmwzgm. 4 '
Mar. 23, was. 8111" ' .

’ Cabinet Furpiture. ; ‘

T P. sumnonm sox,‘
o '

‘

CABINET; WARE nouns;
No. 220 5. Second St., befow Dock, Wen tide,

, PAILADELPHIA,

Have conllnmly on hand a verylm-ge aa-
sorlment of Rooewood. Walnut, Oak um] )I |-

hoga‘ny Furnituremflutest designs. and superior
workmnnphip,which lhgy oiTcr for an]: at rea-
somhle pricel. Bod: ind Maltrnses limits to
ordet. . (Mar. 28, 1834. Gm"

New Clothing ,Store. ,
HE undersigned invites attention to hisT NEW CLOTHING STORE, in LITTLES-

TUWN, Adams county, PL, furmerly occupied
by A. Henna. He will continue the business
1.: the 61d mud, in Hunover urget. Ha ha:

INCREASED THE STOCK,
and in now prepared to o ra. poi: excellent
assortment»! CLOTHING?!"

lEN'S AND BOY‘S WEAR.
I return my thankful y friends fan the

liberal patronnge extenQeon'me dunfur, sud
relpectfully Mk a continuance thereof.

HENRYRIBSER.
In. 21, 1884. 3m ~

Notice.
ARIEL POL'LEY'S ESTATE—Jitters tes-
tune-hr, on the acute at Dame! Policy,

am of Cumberland town-hip, Adnnu county;
~dec’d., having been granted to the undersigned,
‘he‘flru nungd residing in Getty-him Ind the
hm tuned in Cnmberlnnd "1)., they herpby
give none. to I“ persona indebted £0 laid
estate to make immediate payment. Ind thou
luring clninu ngninu the same a; we”
them properly authenticated for team

J. 9. DAXNER,
‘ . CHARLES B. POLLEY,

Mar. 28, .1884. 6! Executon.
Assistance Needed.

BE undenigned having heavy mymum
coming day-(m ’11:: In of ‘April, vould

moat mpoctfnlly ask “me who are jut-Dilated
to bin to «Hyboforo “a time Ind mnh' phy-
mt‘M» E. B. PICKING.

“Itch 1, XML ' *

DlBBo] utlon ‘-

P PAnTxEnsnlv.—The 'Ca-parzmsz.;p
existing belwcfin the aubucrißen, hu'

been dissolved thu‘ day by mutual rhnseul‘w
We-rolurn thank: :9 our lr‘mmlia and m" pyhtin
fur the Mural anppmt exlcnded [.6 us. Mu.
books will be lolgut the “are; and we mum-:
ly re’qnefl, [hose indebted to us to cull m ,1
make immediate payment. I! ire :m- denim 4

to settle our businesf wilhuutdt-Xny. :
Al,;eXAsr'mzmnEn,
JUHX l‘l‘lJ'. . .VJ:|n.30.1864

A Card.
HE gub=crihcr Inn-inn disposed ofhi! ixh
lcrcnr In tho Store mi Cul‘mnn k 'l'ulp In

John S. ('mwfiml, E-q, rupecnully Mks [hr

roujinunnre of his fried-h and customer-g 1.
patronize his ”unsup- where, Bargain: m -_i
be had. .- ‘+ A JuHs CLLP.

Eeb. s, 1864. .

Another Cigange '3LT“?! HA'IYAN'D SHU BUSHESi—J.Jome“ having nsshcinted with him in
usinen John 'S. kalard, who purchase-l

‘he iniercst of John Culp, "respt-cltullgzun-
nounues m Ihe citizens‘of Gettysburg and. llzv
puhlic- gcutrully, [hm fhe buainen will be c9“-linn‘e‘t n: llle Uld Sutnd on Chnmbwmum
strut-I, by A: COBRA}! k (70., who will con-
uantly keep on hand aLuigi flock offload-g.
in {he line of 9 -

SHOES, HATS, CAPERUNKS, 1_.
CARPET [M s, UMBRELLAS, EC,

and III" will also coninue the Mun-linens" u!
Shoes. - , . . . .

Frum‘lhcir long experiencein Illlflne Ibove
brnuc'beg, they flatter themselves that them“:
please the public, and will sell cheap for em.
r:-_ A. CUBEAN.

" J. S. CRAWFORD.
Doigg bushes: nuder‘lbe mm: and firm of

A, Column 1: Co. ‘ :F‘Ecb. 8, [964. '

Equit and Ornamental.
TREES 1’0". SPRING ”Gt—We relpeal.

fuliy imite attention to our superior
stock of FRUIT AND ORSAMENTAL TREES
MN!) BHBUBS, {qr the coming neuon. [Our
uloflment is large nudgfine. uni tree: J'an‘rk.
ably thrihy and well grown. Colungnogcan
he had on application by mail, or At 5110 allies
of “mu Compile." ’

EDW, J. EVANS t«60.,
"Feb. 8. 1384. 3111 ‘~‘ York, Penn‘a.

n Parmera’ 8: Mechamcs’
Avmus mswwrwn or ADAMS cO.,S having increxiud in capital, huh .enlarged

in budiness Ind extendediu IccommOd-Bions
LOCI, day, Wednesdq. [April Q, 18”. 1.!
-—-w—-—-«~~ - wc—m—m

‘ Wanted,- '

.

GOOD FAR! In Hum county, for which
i will exchange on or hon Farm: at

a one land in lows, Ind pay the diflmncv.
Nov. 9, 1863. :_ 01-20. ARNOLD. ,

GA 39 RBOT‘OQRAPHS
0 dindngnlsl-ed individunh, includingluum.
her at onr'promiuon'. Ginel'lll, and (he‘ and
hem Jung}. Burnl, for “lei! the counter of
{he‘lxcfluor Gallery, Gettysburg, ~

.
‘__

TYSON BROWHS.
. Lemma! CLOTHING 1-9m];m...0 good: jun opened. Also Boomflhm '

Hus, a, to., all cheap It BRENKERHOH‘ .
1:8. wxssndw'ssoommo swung:
children, M Dr. B. BOILK'ER’S Dug

n. ' _ _


